Dutchess Community College

EMS Programs

EMT 104
EMT-Paramedic Refresher

The refresher course is set up to function in the challenge format or full refresher program. Successful completion will lead to recertification through the New York State Department of Health. The program enriches the DOT National Curriculum and involves didactic and practical training in the spectrum of advanced pre-hospital care. Students who take the challenge written and practical examination and do not achieve a passing grade on any exam will require attendance at the appropriate class sessions identified in your individual learning contract. Through successful completion of the challenge exams or satisfying the requirement set forth based on your scores, you will be eligible to sit for the certifying exam.

Prerequisite: EMT-Paramedic

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SECTION</th>
<th>FEE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>LECTURES</th>
<th>BEGIN</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>$700</td>
<td>9am-1pm</td>
<td>(W) 9/4/19</td>
<td></td>
<td>South</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NY State Written Challenge: Wednesday, August 21, 2019 – 9:00am
NY State Practical Challenge: Wednesday, August 28, 2019 – 9:00am
NY State Exam: Thursday, December 19, 2019 - 7:00pm

REGISTRATION: For quick on-line registration, use your desktop computer, laptop, tablet or smart phone. Use the link www.sunydutchess.edu/asyreg. First time registration requires an account to be set up. Add your course to the shopping cart, use a credit or debit card to pay, and check out***

For cash or check payment, please visit the Office of Community Services in Bowne Hall Room 118, at the main campus - 53 Pendell Road, Poughkeepsie, NY. Credit cards are no longer accepted by phone and checks will not be accepted by mail.

If you are experiencing difficulties with the new on-line registration system, please call (845) 431-8910 for assistance.

***IMPORTANT INFORMATION REGARDING REGISTRATION WITH DEFERRED PAYMENT:
Any NYS ambulance service, rescue squad, or fire department member, who belongs to a department that has an agency code and participates in the PCR system, is eligible for full tuition funding upon passing the class and NYS exams. FOR NYS DEFERRED PAYMENT -- DO NOT REGISTER ON-LINE -- YOU MUST CALL THE EMS OFFICE AND REGISTER BY PHONE!!

Dutchess Community College South, EMS Programs
31 Marshall Road, Wappingers Falls, NY 12590
(845) 790-3620 Monday – Friday, 9am – 4pm